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SETTLED IT IN THE TENTH

Oiuatia Almost LOSES a Gram After Ilr.viug-

St Won Easily ,

SAINTS MAKE A HARD IT HILL FIGHT

Itodrkcs (jrcnru n Wlmdiig I.mil lu I IIP

Tint liming and tbo VUltoni Tin

Hie Score In tin ; .Ninth Other
Hnnilny K 'ore .

Omaha , 12 ; St. Joseph , 8.
Hack Iflnnd , 9 ; Qulticy , n-

.DCH
.

Mc.lntf , 18 ; Lincoln , 12.
Sioux City. IS ; Indianapolis , 2-

.Orand
.

Ilapldx. 21 ; Mlnnwipoll. " , 14.
Milwaukee , 3-M Tolr-ilo. 123.
Kansas Cllj'f 11 : Detroit , G.

The splendid rainfall In the morning made
nn almost perfect field for ball playing at
the Charles Street park yesterday afternoon
and a mnBiilllcent crowd turned out to wit-

ness
¬

the Uourkc family toy with the St-

.Joes.

.

.

It was Freddy Clausen's debut on Hie

home grounds , and there was much specula-

tion

¬

In the grand stand before piny waa called
as to wlinl the result would be. Well , sir ,

tlie old Coliitnbuster just garnered laurel
leaves until he had enough to make a wreath
that would go around The llec building , and
the unanimous verdict was thnt he will do ,

Had ho been well supported he would have
won Just as easy as tfic erysipelas , for out
of the eight tallies Tubby Welch took unto
his big , (at bosom , only one wa ? earned ,

Frederlcluis mowed down the doughty Apos-

tles
¬

whenever lie felt Ilko giving that good ,

right flit of Ms tlie necesasry kink , like so
many mullein stalks before the gale.-

To

.

be sure , lie was hit pretty oltcn , but.
with the exception of one Inning , this al-

ways
¬

happened after chances had been
offered lo retire the side. On the other
hand , notwithstanding he did his very best ,

Young Mr. Johnson was batted hard and
often.

Just before the game opened up Hugh Nlcol
who Is now holding tlie reins over Hit Saints ,

said ! "Jolmsoiv'K my crack pitcher. " but at
Its close he modulated this statement by
saying that he meant his cracked pitcher.

Generally , when Onialia needed a hit , she
Just reached out and picked It off like you
would a ripe pomegranate or a banana , lint
don't you believe that It wasn't an exciting
game , after all , and , notwithstanding. It
should have been easy. It took tlie llourles;

ten Innings to clinch it-

.HRllB'S
.

WHERE WR WON IT.
Grasshopper Ulrica , as usual , was the

first man to face Mr. Johnslng. He had tils
eyes freshly cleaned up tn the morning and
the second ball pitched he straightened out
along the left Held line like a streak ot chalk.
Then before Mr. Nlcol , Mr. Johnson or Mr.
Welch csnlil realise It , the Hourkes had piled
up six big oleugcnous runs , pastellea , every-
one of them.

Lily Lnngsford laced one up against the
palisades for a pair of sacks. Colonel Kllng-
stone muffed Willie Hill Moron's fly big
McVcy smashed her over the fence , a rand pa-

Seory accepted a pass , and Fear nnd-

Fredericks both lilt safe. This bit of fancy
wark , linked to a wild pitch or two , was
the cause of the half dozen raw above
alluded to.

Nice , wasn't It ?

Ill their half , the Apostolic gang g-.t one
of these back. Kid Mohter hit safe , a wild
pitch shoved him on to second , Preston's
out to third and through a lunkhead play by
the dapper Mr. Fear , he was enabled to ship
Ills valisoa on tlif plate. That oil-

.In

.

tlie second McVcy wns slammed out at-

fltst by Preston , then Secry made a hit
nnBtole second , but here his Journey ended ,

as both McCann and Old Hutch flew out to
Kllng.-

We
.
had a big * care In the second , but that

was about all , for they only got one more
pearly little tally.

Cole led oft with a smash for two bags ,

then after Holly had been erased at first
Colonel Jolms'nB reached first on an error ,

while Cole gayly romped home-
.It

.

looked as If they were In for a gob of-

ram. . But how many times have 1 told you
there Is nothing In looks. You know the
old adage about an onion smelling just as-

deleclably If you call It a rose. Well , that's
the point I tin trying to make.

The crowd all hsld their breath as Moliler ,

the boy from Japan , waddled to the plate.
Rang ! *

That was a wicked slash by the Kid at-

one of Freddy's choicest convolutions.
Then 0110 of th'sc Indolent drops of his

came moping along , and the Kid snide U

with prodigious power. It went way out over
left like a swallow on the wing , and Mr-
.Johnslng

.
and everybody else thought It waa

over the fence. But U wasn't. Running
swiftly back to tlie fence , Grandpa Seory-
leapad up Into the air about eleven or thir-
teen

¬

feet end tcro the lights out ol th
flying sphere. It was so hot It singed his
hapd , and by a lightning throw he cot It
back across the lot to McVey.

And the people all cried aloud In their ex-

Qululto
-

joy.
AND HKhE'S WHERE TROUBLE CAMR.

Well , things went along In this style until
thfl lilnth , wlien the score stood 8 lor Pa
and for Tubby Welch. It looked like a
double rlvi'U'd cinch. But you kn&w what
base ball is-

.Moliler
.

was again the first man up and
he swatted out a nice , clean single. Then ,

after Preston had ripped three gaping rents
In the air Marcum and Welch lilt safe and
the tags were full.

That was bad , ami Colonel Clausen grow
fomewhat Indorencent about the gills , and
more so when Ulrlch let Kline's grounder
get through , and redder yet when Works
whaled out a single and Cole a two-bagger ,
four run* getting tn and tying the sc"re.

There was much quietude and soreness In
the Ri-r.i ! stand , but the tenth Inning evened
matters up nicely , and of coursa the victory
Was a Rri-al one-

.Ulrlch
.

got liU base on balls , again exempli ¬

fying the old adage that everything conies to-

ft man who waits. Lingsford died at llrst ,
but Billy Morau got In a picturesque lick
Hid Preston permitted McVey's grounder to
* ! lp by him. Then Seery ami McCann
lammed out a couple of butes and Fear his
tecond two-Backer , and the day was ours.

This bit of artistic hitting netted another
Quartet ,

The Saints tried hard In their half , but

Total . . . . 49 12 15 2 2 SO 20-

ST. . JOSEPH.

Total . . . . 49 8 13 2 2 30 II 4

Omaha . . .. GO 0000020 4 1'-
Bt. . Joseph . t

Runs earned : Omaha. 6 ; St , Joseph , 1.
Two-base hits : 'LaiiKgford , 1 ; McVoy , 1 ;
Vcar , S' Cole , 2. Homo runs : Cole. 1 ,
Jiusea on bnlla : HjClausen , I ; by Johnson ,
1. liases Klven for hlttliiK Iwtter : lly John-
son , 1. Wild pitches : Cluusi'n , 1 ; Johnson.
1. Struck out : lly Clausen , G ; by Johncan.
S. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Looku-
buugh.

-

.

MrMnrklnVlni lllH I in inc-
.DK8

.

MOINKS , Sept. 2. (Special Tele-
Brum

-

to The Hee. ) Today'n hull pamevn
chuck full of hits nnd errors , and the home
team excelled In IxMh. Score :

Des Mollies . ,. C la
Lincoln . . . . . I 1 0 0 1 S l 1 2 u

Hits : Dca Molnes. 2 : Lincoln. U. Krrorx-
DCH Molnes , 9 ; Lincoln , 8. Kitrned runs
DCS Molnes , b' ; Lincoln . Two-base lilts
McFarland. 2 ; Holme * . McFadden, Porter
McCarty, I'equlKiiey. Daltz , 2. Home runs
Petlroes. Sacrifice hits : McVlckvr , Porter
Flslii-i , Sullivan , llaavs on balU Off Me-

Mackln
-

, G ; oif llulu , G. Hit by pitched ball
Hy McMuckln , 2 ; by llaltz , i. Struck out
lly McMiiekln , 4 : by llnltz , 2. Stolen bases
McFurlnml , 3 ; Alcvlcker , llolmea. Klslior-
lialtc. . Double plays : Fisher lo 1'orter tc

MoFndtlent MrPnrlnml to Kolster. . Hat-
.Tics

-
. MrMurktn ami.olnler ; Hunt unit
3pe r. Tlmu ol game : Two hours and fif-

teen
¬

minutes. ITinplron : Truflley anil-
llnrnes , Attendance , G.

Arc Kny Victim * .

ISLAND, III. Sept , 2.Spccnl< )

Telegram to The Ilce. > Hock Inland and
Julnc.v played a tame Knhic lodny , attended
iy hut few features , llolh teams lleldcd-

loosely. . It ilexvloped today on the nrrlvul-
of the two learns fruin Qiiincy that the
Bame plnyfd theix which 'uulnry won will
not be counted In the ponnnnt rnce. Orig-
inally

¬

(Julnry forfeited the Kame , not belnc
provided with a now ball to bcKln wllh , nnd
when the tlinthfid lOupsed to piny the two
captain * auied to piny nn exhibition ttame-
r.Ulier than dlpappolnt the audience. Score
today :

Hock Wand . 4 3002000 09q-
uiiicy. o 1030000 i-s

Hits : Hocls Inland , II : Qtilncy , 4. Hrrors :

Hock Island , r : cjuncy: , 2. Earned runs :

llock Island , fl : Qulncy. 1. liutterles :

Bonier and 8. se ; Donnrly and Boland-
.Umplie

.
: JN'cnllium , Time ! Two hours-

.I'fcOllIA
.

, 111. . Sent. 2. PeorlnJnckson-
vlile

-
Kama postponed ; wet grounds-

."f

.

thu Tram * .

1Iayed. Won. Lo t. Pr.rt.
Hock Island . 1M CO 4f w.B
Lincoln. 105 M 49 KJ.3

Jacksonville . nil 1 W.9
Omaha. 105 SO ) W.4-

St. . Joseph . . .. . . 105 61 M fil.4
Peoria. 105 64 til B1.4

Des ilolnca . 100 M 4..3-
Qulncy. 101 38 GG 36.-

5WISTI'.H: > I.KAUUI : OA.HIIS-

.IMlllori

.

nnd Sand I'lprr iloln In it Hcoor.l-
lltFiikpr for I'niir rinV' ' " '? '

MIN'N'KAPOLIS. Sept. 2. The home loam
lost today In the mol cploasnl comedy of
errors ever ften on tiny grounds. The
crowd was disgusted . Score :

Minneapolis . 3 2 1 4 0 4 0 0 014-
Clruml P.nplilK. I 4 0 2 0 I 4 3 -21

Hits : .MlnnrupoIlK , 14 : Grand Haplds , 10-

.Krrow
.

: MlnuenpnllH. 12 ; C.raud Haiildo , 8-

.Karued
.

runs : Minneapolis , 1 ; Grand Haplds ,

r, . Two-bare hITH ; Werden. Cuirol , GeorK-
e.Throebn'e

.

hts: : llurrel. Carrel Spies. Home
run : Vlsner. Doulile plays ; Cnruthern ( un-
aHSlBteil

-
) ; Oarrol to C'nllopy to Carutiiers.-

liases
.

on balls : Ty 1 taker , 1 ; by Uhlncs , 3 ;

liv Parven , .1 ; by Parker , 4. Struck out : Uy-
Hhines. . 2 ; by Pnikcr. 4 ; by Haker. 3. Time :

Two hours and thirty minutes. Umpire :

Korlnn. Itatterlps ; linker. Pnrvln and Uur-
reil

-
; llhlncf , Parker aad Siiles.-

hlotix
.

( Ity'H 1'oiirtli Str.ileht-
.StOl'X

.

CITY. Sent. 2. Sioux Citv had a-

walkaway with Indianapolis. The Huskera
pounded C'rosH hard , but the Ilooslers could
not find Hurt very often. Scoie :

Sioux City. 3 IR
Indianapolis. 0 100100002Itl-

tHi Sioux City 13 : Indianapolis , C-

.Krrors
.

: Sioux City , 2 ; Indianapolis ,

.Karued
.

runs' : Sioux City, 3. Two-base hits :

Oenlns , Iloat. Three-bnfie ''hit : .Marvin.
Home runs : OenlriH. Holohnn. Hart. Double
play : McCaucy! to Holohan. Hanra on balls :

Off Hart , 4 ; olT Cross. 1. Struck out : lly-
Hart. . 2 ; by < ! ross , 4. Time : Two hours nnd
twenty minutes. Vmplre : McDonald. Hat-
terles

-
: Hart and Kraus ; Cross und Murph-

y.ieu: Snllt Hcblltytciwu-

.MH.WAT'KEK
.

, Sent. 2.MIIvaukce split
even with Toledo today. Score llrst Kame :

Milwaukee . 0 10002000-3Toledo. 1 6121200 * 12

lilts : Milwaukee , 7 ; Toledo. 15. Urrors :

Milwaukee 6 : Toledo , 2. Earned runs :

Toledo , 8 : Milwaukee , 2. Two-base lilts :

Miller , Gllks. Three-base hits : Ooodenough ,

Cannon , 1 ] uglier. Home run ) McFarland.
Struck out : Hy HiiRhcy , S ; by Haker , 3.
Time : Two hours. Umpire : McQuade. llatt-
erleH

-
: Haker and lloland ; Hughey and Mc-

Fnrkuid.
-

.

Second june :

Milwaukee. 0 0 S 1 4 0 8
Toledo. 0 0100 2 3

Hits : Milwaukee , 7 ; Toledo. 6 , Errors :

Milwaukee. t ; Toledo , 2. Katncd runs :

Milwaukee. 5 : Toledo , 1. Two-base hits :

GoodenoUKh , 2 ; ClInRman , Frank. Three-
base hits : rilngmau , Taylor. Time : One
hour und forty minutes , umpire ; McQund-
e.llattirles

.
: Stephens ami Boland ; Foreman

and Mt'Farland.-
Aliilinlitsr

.

CouinH Stvudlly.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2. A heavy rain

soaked Hie grounds thoroughly , but never-
theless

¬

there wore 2,700 people out to see-
the Blues and Uetrolts play ball thl after ¬

noon. The Hlttes won the game easily by
hitting Oayle'a curves hard, nnd often.
Score :

Kansas City. 40021200 2 11

Detroit. 000400010 5

Hits : Kansas City. 21 : Detroit. 12. Krrors :

Kansas City , 1 ; Detroit , 2. Earned runs :

Kansas City , fi ; Detroit , 3. Two-base hits :

Mli-liel , Paris , 2. Home run : Heard. Double
plays : Nlles to Heard : Kverett to Doollttle.
Struck out : By Daniels. 3 ; by Gayle. a.
Left on bases : Kansas City , 12j Detroit , E.

Time : Two hcurs. Umpires : Sheridan and
Katie. Hatterles : Daniels and Donahue ;
Gayle and Juntzi'ii ,

of tlin Teaim.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City. 10T. 03 42 CO.O

Kansas City. 1UG G2 44 6S.fi
Minneapolis . 104 57 47 JH.8
Toledo. 102 55 47 53. 0
Indianapolis. 109 f 2 67 47.7
Grand Hapids. 110 62 68 47.3
Detroit. 108 45 Cl 42.5
Milwaukee . 103 35 63 31.0-

ESTI3K1NQ TJIK UOMU STHKT01I.
, -w*

Itnct for tlinVestern Association I'ciiiiantl-
loldK Out SlroiiK In Illlclclt ,

The great race In the Western association
continues with unabated Interest , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that Hock Island seems
to be clinching lu-r hold on first place. As
the clubs stand this morning : Omaha, Is
but forty-two points behind the leaders ,

with five games less won and four more
lost. This Is but a narrow margin nnd will
require but a paines the right way to-
wlpu It out. Omaha has nineteen games yet
to play , nnd considering the standard of
the pitchers now with the team , Whltehlll ,

Abbey and Clausen , and judging by the
article of ball they have been playing dur-
ing

¬

the last week , notwithstanding reverses
at Lincoln , we mwy yet bs able to end the
season lu accordance with the manage ¬

ment's orlalnal war cry of "third or-
better. . " That the rnce still continues the
closest and most exciting In the country Is
attested by thu fact that fifty-two points
yet cover the six" leading clubs. This
afternoon the Omahas meet the St. Josephs-
at the Charles Street park nnd a battle
royal may be sangulnely anticipated.
Tuesday Ituckerlno ICbrlght will be on hand
with his brawny agriculturists for threegames , and of course we want all five of
those games. Thursday evening the team
goes lo Des Molnes for three games , thence
to IVorla , Jacksonville , Qulncy ! and Hock
Island for three each , the three at the
latter place ending what has been certainly
a most wonderfully prosperous and suc-
cessful

¬

season.
Omaha and St. Joe will play but one

game today , Efforts to Induce Manager
Nlcol to transfer the postponed Saturday
game to Omaha were fruitless , and thatgame will probably never be played. With
Abbey [ ( gainst Kllng this afternoon the
battle should be a warm one. It will be
called promptly at 3:30: , and the teams
will be :

Omaha Position. St. Joseph.-
McA'ey

.
First Mareum-

Hutchison Second Mohler-
Ulrlch Third Preston
Langsford Short Holly
Secry Left Work
McCanu Middle . .Cole
Fear Hlght Nlcol
Moran Catch Welsh
Abbey Pitch Klln-

gi.iumi & IU > M : STAIILKS SOLD.-

CIIIToril

.

llrltic KUS.OOO and the Otlieri-
Kotoh l-'utr I'rlrm.

NEW YOltK. Sept , 2. The sale of the
racing stable of Leigh & Hose took place at-

Shoepshead Hay before several hundred of
the best known owners and trainers and the
prices realized Were good. The greatest de-

mand
¬

was. of course , for the horses In
training , which have been running lately
and winning. Much competition was seen
on the sale of Clifford before hu waa llnally
knocked down to 1C. L. Hose , one of the
partners. Ducat was sought after bv sev-
eral

¬

, ns were Chant , Lazzarone and Haml-
sinin.

-
. There was some disappointment over

the pi Ice brought by the brother of nutter-
tiles , the Futurity winner , but the next
yearling on the list , a half brother to Hand-
spun 11 ml . .uzzarone, brought fj.tiOO. Itlclmrcl-
Croker Iwlng Hie purchaser. The horses
which brought more than 5,000 were as
fallows : Clifford , ch. c. . 4 , U. L. Hose. J25.-

0"O
. -

; Ducal , b. c. . 4 , U. Corrlgan. 10.0W( ;
Chant , b. c , , 3 , C. H. Smith. 15,100 ; La * .
zarone. ch. u. , 3 , ICrtc Stables. JS.500 ; Hand-spun , ch. r. 2, Chris Smith. $7,600 ; Urania ,
ch. r. . 3, Chris Bmlth. J3ltW : Valkyrie. l . f. .
2, Milton YotlliK. 11.450 ; Derelict , br. f. , 2 ,
McCafferty SWUhard. . JI.SOO ; Mohawk , ch.-

c.
.

. . S , M. F. Dwyer. 11.100 ; Illaslarlo. ch. f. ,
S. G , II. Morris , Jl.WO ; Doorgu , br. f, , 2. M.-
V.

.

. Vounir. $SOO | Trlfnrat. b. c. . 2. P. J.
Slorimn. f75 l ; chestnut colt , yearling , by
Sir Dlxon-Mercedes. brother to Hutterflles ,

Isaac Thompson , {3,500 ; chestnut colt , year ¬
ling , half brother to Lazzarone und Hand-

pun.
-

* . by Strathmore-Splnaway , Manhattan
stables , W.OOO , to Hlchard Croker ; bay colt ,
yearling , by Decclver-Ida Walton , M. F.
Uwycr. J3.1W-

.I'roermii
.

' fur tlin I.eilnctim Trot tine.-
LKXINQTON

.
, Ky. , Sept. 2-Secretary

Tlpton of the Kentucky Trotting ilorae

Hrrodc'fs a KOclntlon has rrin.r'Itrd Un' ira-
pr.mi

-
frr the October trot * , urn ! U sti"ws4-

71.WX ) will bo put up In MnUis ,m-J | , ui> .x ,
more money than was ever offered by n.

trotting nsnorlutlnn In the world. The
events have all filed well.

( fluid KoiuU 'Idiiruey Kildr-
d.Asmmr

.

PA UK , N. J. , sept. 2.Tho
Good Hoada tournament ended yesterday
after three days' successful racing. The at-

tendance
¬

was large. The track was In ex-
eel lint shxnc , Hesults ;

First race , one mile , novice : First heat
won by II. 8. HeniK'tt , Llnton Falls , N , J.
Time : 2:11 15. Second heat won by A-

.Hagllne
.

f ew York , by default , Final
heat won by Itagllne. Time : 2:48: 3fi.

8 foiid race , mile handicap : Won by-
Callaghan of IJulTalo ((40 yards ) . Time :

2:11: D-J.
Third lace , two-thirds of a mile , handi-

cap
¬

, class Ar rirsl heilt won by W. D ,

Knccht , Muttawan , 110 yards. Time :

1:25: :t5. Second heat won by H. B , Martin ,

Anlnity Park , 45 yards. Time : 1:25: 13.
Third heat won by II. L. Kilmer , Kllen-
town , 110 yards. Time : 1:28: 25. Final
heat won by Knecht. Time ; 1:25: 15-

.Fomth
.

race , one mile , class II champion-
ship

¬

; First heat won by J. S. Johnson ,

Syracuse. Time : 2tJ.: Second heat won
by F. J , Titus , lllverslde. Time : 2:303-5.
Third hrat won by II. C. Tyler , Sprlnglleld.
Time ; 2:20 26. Final heat won by Tyler.
Time : 2:20: 15.

Fifth race , one-third mile , open , class B :

First heat won by Titus. Time ; 0:15: 2B.
Second heat won by McDonald , Time :

: l5.( Final heat won by W. F. Murphy ,

Nfcw York. Time : 0:10: 45.-
W.

.
. P. C. Murphy broke the half mile

truck record on a tandum , unpaced , In
0:59: 25. Titus and Miller made a tnndum
mile In 2:07: 45. Harry II , Maddox broke
Klininerinan'H track record for n mile un-
paccd.

-
. The new record Is 2:01): ) 35-

.t.ornl

.

Atinitmir
The Vlnton Streets and the Oak Streets

played a very Intel estlng game of ball yts-
tcrday.

-
. Score :

Vlnton. 213-
O.k. 0 000120317llnt-

terles : Vlnton. Caey. Croford and
Farrell ; Oak , Cogglns nnd Hell. Hits : Vlii-
ton , 3 ; Oak , 0. Struck out : lly Caey , 5 ; by-
Orofoitl , 7. Home run : Fleck. Umpire :

F. Angha ,

Saturday the Twenty-sixth Street Stars
caressed the Admirals us follows :

Stars. . fi 8 1 1 5-21
Admirals . ;. 4223 0-11

Earned runs : Twenty-sixth Street Stars ,
15 ; Admirals , 9. Two-base hits : Harrows ,

Welch , Stolen bases : Harrows , U ; Machny ,

U Welsh , 1. Double plays : Groman to Mc-
Shane.

-
. First base on balls : Off Harrows.

3 : off Welsh , 4 ; off Talbot , 3. Struck out :
ley Harrows , 2 ; by Welsh , 1. Passed balls :

Itowmau , 2. Wild pitches : Welsh , 2. Time :

One hour nnd forty-five minutes ' Umpire :
Ed Monahnn.
_

Malvrrn Particular u* tn OrouniN-
.MAI.VKRN

.

, la. , Sept. 2. ( Special to The
Hep. ) Last Friday after the Gtemvood base-
ball nine hud for the second time this sea-
sou

-
been defeated by Malvern , the Glenwood-

Itci
-

boastlngly said Mnlvern could not do It
again for { 100 ; that they would play Malvern
again on their own ground for Jioo. The
Malvern boys concluded they would "call
their bluff , " and sent a challenge last Mon-
day

¬

to piny Mnlvern on the grounds here ,
as they proposed , far }60 u side , neither nine
to have other than the men who played In
the preceding two games. After considering
the challenge until last evening ,
replied that they would play Malvern If
they would go to Glenwood or Plattsmouth.-
Mnlvern

.
replied that Inasmuch ns Glenwood

had proposed that they play here , they did
not feel like running all over the country
for the privilege of playing with a club
they had already defeated twice , and would
not play at Plattsmouth or Glenwood-

.Iliilthniiro

.

Won It.
OMAHA , Sept. I.-To the Sporting Kd-

Itor
-

of The Hee : In Thursday's , August
30 , Horning lice you publish the naltlmore-
Louisville game as : Louisville , 8 ; Baltimore ,
B , while the World-Herald of the same date
publish Baltimore , S ; Louisville , C. The
World-Herald claims that Its account of
the game Is correct. To decide a wager
kindly publish the winner.-

CHAHLES
.
E. HENMEN.-

C'orlMH

.

Very Well I'loieeil.
NEW YORK , Sept. 2. Champion Jim

Coibctt reached town this morning. Regard-
ing

¬

the Sioux City Athletic club's offer he
said : " 1 am willing to light Jnckson In
Sioux City and wllf meet the club's repre-
sentative

¬

any day this week. The ? 5,000
sent on from Sioux City Is a pretty good
Indication of the club's solidity. I shall
name no conditions which will bother the
club. "

Onvld City Won Ilotli.
DAVID CITY , Sept. 2.Speclal( to The

Bee. ) The Northwestern nine of David City
defeated Gresham Friday afternoon
and yesterday fotenoon Ijy the
following scores : First game , Korthwest-
erns

-
, 13 ; Gresham , 12. Second game , North-

westerns.
-

. 15 ; Gresham , 11. Ilattevles : North-
westerns , Smith , Van Doozen and. Becker ;

Gresham , Cook , Schneider and Maupin.

September Uanymcdc Wheel Huns.
The following schedule of wheel runs for

September has been arranged by Captain
Georgi' Williamson of the Ganymede club :

September 9 , 7 a. m. , lllalr , sixty miles ;
16 , 4 a. m. , Sioux Olty. 115 miles | 23. 7 a. m. ,
Mnlvern , sixty miles ; 30 , 7 a , tn. , Fremont ,
foity-two miles.

Questions and Answers.-
SIDNEY.

.
. la. , Aug. 20. To the Sporting

Editor of The Bee : I would like to askyour opinion of a decision that was made
In n game of ball Monday. There was one
out , a base runner on second Irnse ; the
batsman makes three strikes and runs to
first ( the catcher falling to hold the third
strike ) ; the catcher throws the ball to
first and the batsman Is out , but In trying
to avoid the llrst baseman the batsman
falls In such a manner that It looked like
he did It Intentionally , Now. could the
umpire call the man out that ruhfi from
second to third , the baseman claiming that
the man ran Into him purposely to hlncler
him from throwing to third base to catch
the baseman running from second to third.
The umpire called the man out , and I claim
It Isn't right. Please let me hear from
you In regard to It. F. B. Jenkins.-

Ans.
.

. It all lay with the umpire's Judg-
ment.

¬

. The man was out If he said so.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Aug. 28. To the

Sporting Editor of The Bee : To decide a
dispute will you please answer In Sunday's
Bee the following questions : What Is the
record for the running broad Jump und the
running high jump ? William Powell.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) Twenty-nine feet seven Inches.
((2)) Five feet eleven Inches.

OMAHA , Aug. 27. To the Sporting Editor
of Tlie Bee : Please answer the following
In Sunday's Bee to decide n bet : In n
game of high live A , B , C and D nrc
playing ; A deals the cards , 13 cuts and
Bhuflles them. A claims thnt he (A) be-
Ing

-
the dealer , has the last Him 111 e. It

claims not. Who Is right ? J. B. Rein-
hart , a Subscriber.-

Ans
.

, A-

.OMAHA
.

, Aug. 23. To the Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of The Bee : Please give the world's
record for a 100 yards sprint , both profes-
sional

¬

and amateur , In The Sunday Bcc.
Also give the names of the men nnd when
the records were made. Subscriber.-

A
.

is. ((1)) Professional , John Owen , Jr. ,
Washington , October 11 , 1830 , 9 4-5 seconds ;
also H. M. Johnson nnd Harry Bet him e.
((2)) Amateur , E. L. Lucas , Cambridge , No-
vember

¬
1C , 18SO , 0 5-C seconds.

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 28. To the
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Please state
In Sunday's Bee what pitcher has the bestaverage In pitching , and also what player
has the best batting average , both being
of the Western association. W. Hurtling-

Ans.
.

. You will have to wait n little longer
for the pitching rccoid , hut Purvis of the
Pcorlas leads the batting.

SIDING NO. 6 , Mont. , Aug. 27. To the
Sporting Editor of The Bee : Please an-
swer In Sunday's Bee whether a man
has got to show all his hand In a Jack pot
In draw poker when he Is not called when
h opens the pot. A Hee Reader.-

Ans.
.

. He can show his openers , but must
lay dawn his "hand" In order that all theplayers may see that the "hand" Is all

VAIL, la. . Aug. 29. To the Sporting
Editor of The Bee : To de-clde a bn
please answer the following question : Is-
u person born In this country of foreign
parents , whose father has been naturalized ,
u citizen of the United States upon becom-
ing

¬

of age. not considering the son of a
foreign ambassador or person In the cm-
ploy of a foreign government ? E. W. Mc-
Craokcn.-

Ans.
.

. Yes , he Is a citizen ,

f-pnrllut : MI nl Ix.
Frank Maggloll Is giving exhibitions In

billiard playing1 at Chicago.-
A

.

regatta of the Chicago yacht clubs lias
been nrranged for Labor day.

The annual cricket match between the
Canadians nnd Philadelphia will be played
September 17 , 18 and ! ! .

The Harvard foot ball' team , which
trained for two weeks tn July , begins actual
work at Cambridge on Soptemebr

.Hellletlncer
.

, Yale's famous guard , will
train Lehlgh university foot ball team for
the fall nnd winter campaign. Trafton will
captain the eleven.

Athletics arc at an ebb at Columbia col-
lege.

¬

. A renewal U nntlclpited when the
college U moved to Us new bulldmga In
upper New York City.

The team of cricketers that Lord IlawKe
will bring to America next month Is ex-
pected

¬
to be the strongest that hay ever

landed on our shores.

PURELY A BEAR ME1IENTj

Decline in Sleeks t'MVWeolt lha Httult cf-

a Do-iro tp Gain-

.ALS

.

MADI TO SECURE SMALL PROFITS

Hnltler* llnve rnrtcilwith Very
l.lttlc of Tlii'lr Mno _ Itnllroinl I'rm-

perM Kniiinrn''lnp mid tlie (Sen-

cral
-

Oniloiik Mitrli IniproMHl.

NEW YOISK , Sept , 2.Henry Clews , head-
er the banking flrm of Henry Clews & Co. ,

writes of the situation In Wall street :

"As might luivo been expected , the Walt-
street markets have during the past weelc
shown u partial ronctlon from the nilviince-
nntl the activity Immediately following the
FcUlcment of the tariff question , It wan
natural that tin advance , after such a lone
period of duUno ? ? , rliouttt lie followed by
sales to realize pro 111 ? . A luxury so lonn
out of reach was seized with prompt avid-
ity

¬

, anil the consequent decline In prices
hus been encournRcil by 'benr' wales. One
fact , however , deserves to be noted as a
symptom of the market. The realizing has
been mostly by the smaller class of op-

erators
¬

, who had bought for a 'turn' upon
the prospect of the passage of the tariff
bill. The large holders , who have been
carrying1 bltf lines of stocks , bought around
panic times nnd held ever since , have as
yet sold very few storks. They appear to
lie of the opinion that the leal advance Is
not lo be expected upon the transient sensa-
tional

¬

effect of the first settlement of this
question , but upon later effects , artslnff
from the outworislngs of the reniljtiHtments
and the general expansion of business. The
starting up of manufacturing and mer-
chanting now apparent on every hand IB ,
with them , a reason for expecting n per-
manent

¬

revival of conlldcnce. an Increase
In the earnings of the railroads nnd Im-

proving
¬

dividends upon corporate capital
generally. That the capitalist holders con-
sider

¬

to be the true time for realizing , anil ,

with money still abundant nnd cheap , they
see no reason for parting with pioperty
which n few weeks or months hence Is-

Ilkelv to be worth much more than II
would bring upon large sales today. An-
other

¬

motive Influencing this class to cling
to their holdings Is the fact that , owing to
the large amount of stock held stagnant
through receiverships , this Is , and for some-
time must remain , n comparatively narrow
market , not best calculated to draw Into
Wall street n large outside Interest. The
practical significance of this factor Is that
until a considerably higher range of prices
Is reached the market Is likely to be sus-
tained

¬

by comparatively light offerings of
stocks and by the countenance of a verj'
Influential class of holders-

."The
.

crop reports show Improving pros-
pects

¬

for the railroads. The latest estimates
Indicate n probability of fully MO.OOO.COO

bushels of wheat. Up to the 20th of August
the crop of corn was estimated at about
l.COO.OOO.OOO bushels , but later weather con-
ditions

¬

have encouraged the hope that the
yield may prove to be close upon nn av-
erage.

¬

. So far as respects transportation
Interests , the Increase In wheat , amounting1-
to something near 100.000000 bushels , will
probably quite offset any possible falling off
In corn , for, relatively , a smaller portion
of the corn crop than of the wheat crop Is
subject to long hauls , and the large In-

crease In the latter crop will have to travel
from east to west fop export. It therefore
would not be surprising if the earnings of
the railroads out of this year's crops quite
equal those of average years. So far as
the crops affect the forming Interest nnd
Its ability to purchase supplies at the east ,

the chances are much better than they
were earlier In the seafcon. If the price of
wheat Is low , yet Its yield Is now estimated
at 25 per cent greater than last year's , and
for any reduction of say 10 per cent In the
crop of corn there IP. at present , the com-
pensation

¬

of an advance over last .year's
prices of the same data of fully 30 per cent.-
Thi

.

farmers' prospects may therefore be
reckoned as fully up to the average of late
years , which , after nil'did not prevent the
agricultural sections from suffering much
less than any other under the trials of
last year.-

"The
.

rcp"arls' 'dnv the. world'ytrops' 'made-
at the Vienna fair are here generally re-

garded
¬

as materially underestimating the
probable output. The opinion gains ground
that the aggregate supply of wheat from all
sources will turn out to be the largest In
the world's history. Should this prove to-

be the case , It will afford a valuable help
towards the abatement of political discon-
tent

¬

nnd the recovery of depressed Industry
among the European nations. In Enclami ,
Germany , France , Helglum , etc. , the re-
covery

¬

of trade comes slowly. Large ex-
pectations

¬

( In Knglaml especially ) have been
built upon the adoption of a lower tariff In
this country. It remains to be seen how
far the event will justify that hope , but It
will , at least for the present , lve a stim-
ulus

¬

to Kuropcan Industries , and that may
possibly sulllce to. break up the prevailing
stagnancy and start old world commerce
upon a fresh era cf activity.-

"The
.

enactment of the new tariff has had
less effect upon the English market for our
securities than had been expected. Like
our own market , London had bought mod-
erately

¬

on ( he prospect , nnd It sold
promptly on the advance. British Investors
have been so discouraged by the recent re-
ceiverships

¬

of our great railroads that time
must ellipse and those events be forgotten
before London will become n considerable
buyer either for Investment or speculation ,

Here this Is expected , and the effect of this
loss of the usual London co-operation has
been already discounted and has no further
effect for ( lie New Y.ork market. "

As DUN SEES IT.

(linn 1m Still Him nn Excellent Standing
Among liuitcrn Ilnnliips * Men.-

Sir.
.

. "W. II. Roberson , Omaha manager of-
R. . G. Dun & Co. , speaking of local trade ,
says :

"I returned from a vacation trip east on-
Monday. . During my absence and while In
New York City a number of the leading
credit men of the largest houses In this
country were Interviewed. It was gratify ¬

ing to find that Omaha jobbers and retail
merchants were In most excellent stand-
ing

¬

with these eastern people. Repre-
sentatives

¬

of some of these great houses.-
In

.
speaking of our local jobbers , named

a number whose paper they would cheer-
fully

¬

take If they could get It at much
less than legal rates. It may be wortli
while to state that In all the conversations
held with the credit men above referred to ,

In which nearly every house of consequence
In Omaha was discussed , not one word was
dropped uncomplimentary to our people-

."Some
.

Interest was manifested In the
political situation In Nebraska , and n good
many Inquiries were made as to whether
or not Nebraska would join Kansas and
Colorado with a populist governor. Not
being a politician and not being well In-

formed
¬

, It was not possible for me to en-
lighten

¬

them , but among conservative bus-
iness

¬

men throughout this country there Is
considerable uneasiness with reference to
the strength of Hie populist movement , C-
Hpeclally

-
In the west-

."The
.

feeling among eastern manufac-
turers

¬

and Jobbers was very encouraging.
All that I saw took the view that thP tariff
was settled , and that'as' a result business-
men could readjust themselves to the new
conditions nnd business could resume the
even tenor of Its way without delay. A
good many Instances were cited of n re-
sumption

¬

of openuifllii In the factories , nnd
all perdlcted n very .early activity In com-
mercial

¬

matters aH-nldng the line-
."Since

.

my return I have had a conversa-
tion

¬

with one of financiers of
Omaha , who is ndt *ohopeful In his views.-
On

.

the contrary , he says that the tariff
question Is not settlelL nnd that on the re-
convening

¬

of congress the same old agita-
tion

¬

with referciic tfllhe monetary system
nnd the tariff i 3TcyTsvlll] be reopened. He-
la disposed to dltcWmt everything that Is
said by eastern peciile- looking to a resump-
tion

¬

of prcsperltyf''HI6: idea Is that we can
count on from one-to two years more cf de-
pression

¬

, more or les distressing , and can
probably wait flve.Sr'f.iVs for a return of the
old time activity Jit iblislness circles-

."In
.

visiting tna.tr.iue locally few oC our
business men are .found In the dumps-
.Omaha's

.

trrile irns m Ul Ua own remark-
ably

¬

, especially In jobbing lints and all
agree that the Jobbers and manu-
facturers

¬

of the city will enjoy
quite a fair business. Ihla full und winter ,
notwithstanding the destruction of the
crops In nearly nil our tributary territory.
Instead of larce bills to a few customer ) ,
Kirmll b'.lls to a great many customers will
be the rule , and the aggregate will make
a very satisfactory thowlng at the end of
the year. The following brief statements
of facts bear out this theory :

"One of our largest groctry houses has
sold twenty-four cars of canned poods since
July 20 , and sold 140 half chests uf lea In a-

Hlngle order. This firm cold 10,000 half
chests of tea In 1MW. und will exceed this
number for 1H>

."One
I.

of our large dry goods IIOUFPM re-
ports

¬

an Increase of to per cent on July bus-
iness

¬

ov r July for a year ago , mul the
trade for August wan doubled. Chicago
customers now buying In Oinahu arc re-
tponslble

-
for this ,

"One cf our leading ehoq houses reports
$42,000 more In orders for August , 1SDI , than
for August , 1SS3. Another one rtixjrta from
15 per cent to 'M per cent Increase In Bales
for the llrst seven months of UH , as com-
pared

¬

with the eame months of 1K9-
3."One

.

of our manufacturing establishments

ho* been pushing Its trade In western Town
lately , and now reports ir ; ts enough all und
to beep lie entile Ii.--c busy for thirty
days. August proves tlie laigcst month or
the year for this Hrm-

."One
.

of tinmemberN of A young whole-
sale

¬

house here , which eommenrnd n few
years ago with light rnplliil , Infoimrd a
confidential friend within the week that h's'
firm had netted ftO.W lu Its business within
the year ,

"Another wholesaler In n special line
supplying small Ocnlera throughout thecountry , state * that It Is simply u questirm-
of getting good men with them. Thc-y can
sell nil the goods their cnpltnl will allow
and not mure than half try-

."Taking
.

everything Into consideration the
Jobbing trade Is extremely complacent ,
though some of the less hopeful outs are
somewhat apprehensive Unit the short clop
will prove n great drawlm-k to trade.-

"The
.

demand for money locally Is very
light. One of the best banks In Omahu
loaned n customer the other day 10.000 at-
G per cent. This Is a new departure which-
Is probably n straw showing which way
the wind Is blowing In this commercial c li-

ter.
¬

. It has frequently been remarked that
Omaha mcrrhanlH were obliged to p.iy too
high rates for bank accommodations , and
this probably explains why many of them
carry a part of their money In eastern
banks nnd borrow heavily at 4 per cent
and G per cent from eastern financial In ¬

stitutions.-
"Senator

.
Pnddock , Inn conversation held

this week , expresses very positive views UK to
the value of leal estate. HP holds that there
Is nothing equal to real estate for u perma-
nent

¬

Investment , even at present prices ,

and In the face of present conditions , lu
his discussion of the matter he cited Iho
fact that real estate activity marks certain
cycles In a century , and that an examina-
tion

¬

of the history of speculation for fifty
years In this country will show that In-

vestors
¬

have turned to real estate at regular
Intervals. As the senator Is a large prop-
erty

¬

owner In this city und has made con-
siderable

¬

money by adhering to his theory
In times past , his suggestion Is entitled to
consideration.-

"Hon.
.

. AV. O. Whitmore was In my oftlce
the other day , and lu a brief discussion of
conditions opened my eyes to several fat-Is
which 1 think will be Interesting to readers
of this trade review. Whitmore Ilros. have
done an average business of |70wj a year
In grain , stock and hay for the lust llvo-
years. . Their losses for the whole period
have been but { 200 , showing that farmers
and grain dealers should utilize the facil-
ities

¬

afforded them by the mercantile
agencies for Inquiring into credits. These
brothers have 4tXX ) acres of corn on their
land this year , which will yield forty
bushels per acre In spite of drouth nnd lie-

worth , CO , 70 , or perhaps M) cents per bushel.-
Mr.

.
. Whitmore says thcr are sixty-live

acres of beets sugar In Valley precinct
will be n profitable yield. Ho grows quite
enthusiastic over the sugar beet production ,

and saj'S In years like this the boots are
worth more for feed than for sugar. As
Illustrating how they stand the drouth , he
stated that out of curiosity he dug down to
the roots and tendrils of a sugar beet , fol-

lowing
¬

It In all its nullifications to the end
of Its tendrils , and found that this tuber
extended its tendrils to a depth of seven
feet and diew moisture from the subsoil
which In the 1'latte bottom Is entirely relia ¬

ble."We have had one bad failure this week ,

being the retail boot and shoe house of M-

II. . Cook & Son , on old and well established
retail store which has usually done a good
high class business. This Is the llrst failure
of any consequence In Omaha foi many
months , and the first shoe failure Hint has
occurred here for six months.-

"At
.

South Omaha cattle receipts have
been larger than last week , and prices ,m
hogs have gone up , but good hogs are be-
coming

¬

scarce. Packing house products uro-
In good demand , and the general effects of
the strike are rapidly wearing off-

."Last
.

August there were seventy f.illuies-
In Nebraska , and seven In Omaha and
South Omaha. In the month Just passed
the failures aggregate but twenty-Kcven ,

and In the city but one. "

MANCIUSTIK: TKADH KKVIKW-

.I'ulr

.

IJus'iiem Done for India mid Clilnu. nl-

I.on - I'rljccs-
.MANCHESTER

.

, Sept. 2. During the
week a fair business was done for India
and China , makers having more orders
than for some time. 1'rlces , however , were
still near the lowest point , nnd especially
for law China , cloths and beat shirtings.
The home trade showed Improvement with
the line weather , new .orders being given
with greater freedom. Moderate orders
were taken for South America and ICgypt.
Yarns dragged In spite of the lessened pro ¬

duction. Home buyers continued their
hand to mouth polity and of the expert
bundlers only Indian forties sold fairly
well at rather better limits. 1'rlces were
nominally unchanged throughout.-

M

.

out Alnrknt Itcml v.-

BOSTON"
.

, Sept. 2. The American Wool
and Cotton Ileporter says of the wool mar-
ket

¬

Domestic wools have been rather quiet
since the 21st , particularly while Hearing the
close from Thursday to Monday , the ma-

jority
¬

waiting to see what the Una ! action
on the tariff was to be. the chief feature
being the purchase of 1,500,000 pounds of
Montana by a manufacturer belonging to
the class referred to last week , "who come
In any time regardless of any speculative
Influence not being forced In by any ad-
vance.

¬

. " There has been considerably less
demand for fleeces , and a alight easing up-
In the views of holders of territorial wool ;

still , It has been , on the whole , a fair weU
for trade , and wools In general have been
sold at as high a price as at any time dur-
ing

¬

the month ; medium wools nre especially
firm. On August ffi the suspense In which the
trade has labored being at an end , they
saw their way clearer as to what to do and
what to expect. The feeling In general Is-

hopeful. . The sales of fleeces consist
mainly of medium and low medium un-

washed
¬

wools at 15frlSc. of which several
hundred thousand pounds were taken. Texas
wool was In some demand. There were
sales of "short" at lie , of eight months' ut-
12c, and a fair-sized lot of twelve months'
at 10&12C' for average , and 12-3110 for choice.
Oregon wool was In fair request at current
quotations. In addition to the sales of
1,500,00 Ibs. of Montana , there were several
moderate sized lots of territory disposed
of , amounting , all told , to over 5000.000 Ibs. :

this Included some Wyoming and Idaho at-
ISfillc. . and miscellaneous lots of various
territorial wools ranging In price from 10&-

fi 14Ac. We quote medium scoured , 30ii32c ;
line medium , 3IJ)3Sc) : line. J7 538p ; defective
California , scoured , SSfjIIOc ; line , K OUTc. per-
haps

¬

somewhat higher for choice. Every-
thing

¬

on the list of pulled wool is In steady
demand at current quotations. Quite a
business up to Saturday waa done In our
market in Australian wool on the basis of

( In bond ) , scoured. These prices
cover both combing nnd clothing wools ,

which the sales of the week included. The
sales of the week amounted to 3,48,000( Ibs.
domestic , nnd 33(1,000( Ibs foreign , making n
total of 3'J8I,000 Ibs. , against a total of
2379.000 Ibs. for the previous week , nnd a
total of 1.012000 Ibs. for the corresponding
week last year. The sales wince January
I. 1S9I , amount to 8J593.[ ! Ibs. , ngaiiibt 78-

.070.COO

. -
Ibs. n year ago. The sales for the

week In New York aggregated l.lOd.OOO ] bf.
The sales for tin- week in Philadelphia ag-

gregate
¬

1029.300 Ibs._
Money Mnrkrt a Sluido Kiln IT.

LONDON , Sept. 2. Moncy rates during
the Wek( were a shade easier. It Is not
expected that thuy will strengthen for
some time. The enormous stock of gold
held by the Bonk of Unulnml shows n glut
of availably resources. The opinion of the
best authorities now , however , favors a
turn In the tide of business ere long , which
will absorb those unprecedented accumulat-
ions.

¬

. One of the leading factors Is the
settlement of the American tariff question ,

which promises to have nn Immediate effect
on International trade. Husineys continues
to expand and the strength of the market
Is well maintained. Naturally this Is gieatly
due to cheap money. All gilt edge stocks
stand almost at prohibitive prices and sec-
ond

¬

and third rate securities are conse-
quently

¬

profiting thereby. Theie has been
considerable Investment In the foreign mar ¬

kets. Home railway Hecurltles were utrong
with on Increase In demand. Low priced
stocks In the market for American secur-
ities

¬

received a full share of the business.
Prices shewed unexpected strent'th.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
alzo , 25 ccnta. All druggists.-

I.Ut

.

of W'lcnnm Itcccnlly Kcmrinhcr il le-

the (irner.il < iovonimrnt.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 2.Epeclal to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of August 2i ,

were : Nebraska : Ilenewal Franklin P.-

I
.

ombard , 131k City , Douglas county. Reissue
John I. Salted , Lincoln , I ncaster county.

Iowa : Original Benjamin P. Mossman ,

Urlmna , Benton county ; Thomns Ileeder ,
West Union , Fayotte county ; Gccrge W-

.Humphrey
.

, Belrnond , Wright county. In-
creane

-

Franklin Iloffmin , Keokult , Lee
county. Relrsue John II. Webber, Stock-
port , VanBuren county. Orlslnal widows ,

etc. Anna A. Cuslclc , Gravity. Taylor
county.

North Dakota : Original Neln Knudsen ,
Mayvllle , Trail ! county.

South Dakota : Original Nyrum Pratt ,
Lake Preston. Ivlngsbury county.

Colorado : Increase Christopher Hummel ! ,

Pueblo. Pueblo county._
Krnnncd In rrrncli Klter.

CHATHAM , Onl. , Sept. 2.A dispatch
from Sturgeon Falls suya D. M. Christy ,

George HUpIn and Arthur Northwood of
thin place were drowned in French river
about the 20th ultimo. They left here three
weeks ace In a canoe bound for North bay.

PECIAL RUG SALE.
BARGAINS IN

ttEBajMSBsaw-
aSMYRNA RUBS

: tiioluM y . .jSeach , worth I 1.00
2lxl-liitli"-; ( i.js oat-h , worth S7S-
SiK.it liehos UtJi'urh , worth 3..W.-

HKCli. Indies .4S each , worth 5.1-
031.vttlm'hts) , luni'itrh , worth C.fO-
4SxS4 Inches 4.M iHuh , worth 10.0-

0MOQU .TrE RUGS
IfivM Indie * V.41I each , worth f 4.H-
Itlil72 Inches , :i4.' each , worth 7,50

JAPANESE HUOS3-
M feet $ '.'.PS ouch , worth | (! . 0-

JiyJI

m
feet , 7.MI each , worth I4A-

ll xl! loot lu'.Vl each , urth S2.8-
0vxri feet H7.1 OHL'hortli S7.5J

ODD LOT OF HUGS
llrussc-lj tigs 2"MX) liicltr * . . . . *. , .M earh , wnrili 2fO
IjiKriihi ItiDfs , :Wv4SIiubes: 4.iiich , north l.ro
Mnquutto Kii (! , liu'lit's , . , . , . . . . , . . - ' : ( ' , vnrtli 3.0
Sli iiklii| Hum l.'Sctich , uuith B.OO
Skin ! ! UKS-T.MU Indies i4Scicli; , worth 5.0-

0REMNANT'1 Also fur this wuok uUrciil. Komtiaiit Sulo.
Cotton IiiRi-iili ; Rumples Ulo oarh , worth 60-

iool
-

liinniln Samples an ; "ami , worth 75c
Malltti Ki'iimanu Ilk-yard , world 40o
OllUlolh lloiiiiiants I.V.viuii , worth 40o
Linoleum KuinimiN i' c yard , worth I1.0J
Uuinnaiif UIR fttriiot.s I4o yarn , worth lOc
Ko.i'iiants italr t'aruots.' . . . ? . '. He yard , woitu W-
LMisllt

-

linrraln C'nriuils * G.Moaoli , worth J1J.O-
JMltllt Hi'Us-ols I'urpou S.IA each , worth I8.0Jl-
.oiX) llaisocks ll'.k-diii'li , worth l.ro-
iOJfl! Ottomans 4ft: vtich , worth 1'J3

-TEciMS.e-
iO.OO

.

worlliuf KootU-
.rl.i'U

.

' pur week or f-I.OJ pot nionili.
$20,00 worth of KOtKl-

stl.60 pur wouU or 11J 0(1( per month.f-
fiO.GO

.
worth of jjiuxls ,

J'J.uti per wuok or tH.OO per month.i-
V&.OO

.
worth of goods

i6o pur noolc or 10.00 per month.
1100.00 worth if KOJUS.

* ;i.OO pur week er tl00 per month-
.Oi20l.Uwoithof

.

coottN' i per ttuul; tr f 10.00 per month

Formerly People's Hlamm3li! Itnial ] 1131 ! Him ,

nd 10 cents for postage on Ith > ' ! > '! Cutalo ui: .

Writu for Haby Carriage Catalogue Mulled I-'rce.
Goods sold on payments in Council llluHs & Smith Oinahu

Close evening tit GIH: ) except Saturdays.

Their friends , becoming alarmed at their
long absence, began a seaivh , whk'h re-
sulted

¬

today In finding the bodies of two
of them at the Five-Mile rapids of French
river. All were prominent citizens.-

8VKCO1.ATWS

.

C THIS FAIl.VItK.

Junior I'lirtnnr liivcnlpil In Sinriir and 1.cut
the I'lrin'd Mnncy.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2. Unsuccessful spec-
ulation

¬

In Sugar by a junior ''partner was the
cause of the failure of the large knit goods

'manufacturing house of S. llarron & Co , of
this city. The confession was made at a
meeting ol the firm's creditors by Theodore
Uarron , who places his loss at { 7100. The
latter Is a son of the senior member of the
firm. For years S. llarron & Co. did n pros-
perous

¬

business , and when an assignment
was made last month It was a surprise to the
trade. Counsel for the flrm eald today that
the assets were 122132.9( ; preferences ,

$41,000 ; nubilities 185000., The flrm lias
hoped to pay .SSli per cent on the $1 , but
Instead submlt'tcd a proposition for 25 cents
on ttie 1. This basis of settlement did
not meet with tlio approval of the creditors.
Creditors examining tlio statement sheet
noticed an unexplained delicti ol 7.100 , and
asked for an explanation. Theodore 8. Bar-

ren
-

was visibly agitated , und his face flushed
as lie said : "Gentlemen , I took that $7,100
unknown to my father , wlio Is the 'company'-
In Theodore S. Barren & Co. I drew It
out In two checks , one for $4,000 , and the
other for 3100. I speculated on Wall street
and lost every cent. "

"And what did you speculate In , pray ? "
demanded a creditor-

."Sugar
.

, " answered Mr , narmn.-
"And

.
you drew out the money unbeknown

to your partner. 1 demand that this story
be Investigated. Let us have Ills bank books
and broker's accounts , "

Counsel Insisted that the young man was
telling the truth. Subsequently the creditors
agreed to a compromise "at 33 % per cent , the
money to be paid In tliree Installments.

Children I'liiynl ivltli Mntrie! * .

MVSCODA. WIs. , Sept. 2. Flie , started
by children playing with matches In n
barn , destroyed twenty dwellings , the town
hall and the Methodist church. Loss ,

200000.

FOHISV.IST-

.I'ulr

.

, Cooler In Western 1'iirtloii mid Nortli-
vicst

-
WlmlK for Ni-liraxlcu ,

WASlIIJs'OTON' . Sept. 2. For Nebraska-
Fair ; cooler In western portion ; winds be-

coming
¬

northwest.
For South Unkota Fair ; probably cooler

In eastern portion : winds becoming north ¬

west.
For Missouri Fair ; warmer In western

portion ; south winds.
For Kansas Fair ; feeler In southwest

poitlon ; winds becoming northwest.
For losvn Fulr ; south winds ; probably

slightly warmer In vicinity of Uavfiipurt.O-

PFICKOK

.

riiit WctTncn BUIIISMJ. OMAIU-

.Sept.
.

. 3 Omaha record of icinlicraturo ami-
nUnfallooiiii.iroJ| wltu on'rcsponding day of
past four years :

1H94. 1B03. 1R02. 1801
Maximum tomuerutiiro H'js 70' HH = Olio
Minimum tiiinnoraturo. ii = M3 ' 3 = 6 a-

Avcraco tcuuioraturo. . 75 = 733 733 oj-
1'reclplliitio

-
10 ,00 .00 l.O'-

JHtatomoatsHowIu ? the condition ot torn-

pcrr.tuieaml
-

iirouipHatiou at O.u.iti.i far tlio-
daynnrtsinco March I , IS'JI' :

Normal toiuooraturo 00-

Kxccssfor
=

tlio diiv . . . . . . . 0 =
Accumulated slnco MKfdr'l . . . . 023-

Nniiimll
=

r clpltatlon 1 } Inch
Kvcoss lortlic Ony 05 Inch
Afouniulali'il rtedcli'iicy slncu Manili

] H.13 luclioa-

Itejiorln rriiiu Oilier Stiithini nt H I * . M.

' T" Indicated trace of ruin.-

i
.

: . 1IU.NT, Local Porecut OOcUL

IB THE BEST.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN.
FREHtmENAMELLEDCALr.
*4.3MlNECAlfKAN3AROl!
* 3.5PPOLICr3 SOLES.

EXTRA FINE ,
7 BOYSSCH001

LADIES
.

, SEND TOR CATALOGUE
. W'U'DCUGLAS ,.

BROCKTON , MAS 3.
You cnn aye money by wearing the

I , . Doiialao S .OO Hltae.-
IlecniiKc.

.
. TTO are Mia largest manufacturers cf

this gruilcof nUocs la tun world , andguiranteo tbelr
value by ftamplnc th nanio nnd prlco on th
bottom , which iirntcot you aunlnit lilgli price * and
tlio middleman's proms. Our hoe equal custom
trork In Btyle. ensjr'nttlng nnd wonting qualities
Wo have them nolil everywhere at lower prlnifor
the vnliiOKlvrnlhnn nny other make. Takanosub.-
tltute.

.
. U > our dealer cntinot supply you , wo can.

Sold by-

A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th ,

C. J , Carlson. 1218 N 24th.-
Elles

.
Svonaon. 2003 N 24th.-

iKnatz
.

Nowmnn , 424 8. 13th.-
W.

.
. W. Flshor. 2925 Lonvonworth

Kelly , Stlgor &. CoFnrnam & 15th-
T. . ACross , 25OO N at. So. Omaha

HANDSOME PEOPLE

Only Those Who

Have Goad Teoth.

CIO TO BAILEY | TIHi > KST15T-

od floor ( Hock , liiih and Furiiam St.i-
.Telephone.

.
. Ilh5.(

Lady nttondiint. Ucrinan spokon. Full sot
tci'th , WJ5.DO ; iimdosiitiio day tliu Impnvislo-

la taken , rilllnxs without piln. All word
wilflilliU'd. Usu Dr. llailry'n Tooth I'uwilcr-

Or Hi * Tlfiuir Habit l * i IU iljr Cured
by uclnilnlnterliiK a r. llttlnca'-

Uoldrn NprclUr.-
It

.
can b clv n 1a a cup ot eofteo or tea , or in food ,

without the knotrlodfre of the patient. Itlaabaolutelru-
armleia. . and will effect a permanent and fptcoir
euro , whether tbe patient ' moderata tfrloiBror-
an tlcoholla wreck. It liai b-ea Riven la lou! nrt-

of oweu. Bad In every inatanco a perfeot oura baa fol-

towed. . ItXfvrrFulU. TheoyitetuonoalmpreiDate4-
ltbthe> , BpcoiAa.lt become * an utter ImpoealbLUtj1-

wf, tae liquor appetite to oxlat-
.aOI.Dl'.N

.

XI-KUIHIO C< l. . TropVa , Clnctrn.tl , C'.
4a.paaa t olc of p ro Ira' . To t bad o'-

IT > ale by Kuha & Co. , Druggists. Corned
1Mb and Douglas streets. Oma-

ha.We

.

Have Corn
WHEAT AND OATS

FOR SALE IN CAR LOAD LOTS.

Write or wire us for
! ' . O. H. cars , Oinalin , or
delivered at your station.-
Teeiihoiu:218.

.

.

Omaha Elevator Co.-
OMAHA

.
-

W. V. WOOD
C'ui-rr ; i M ( ' > I '" ' ' Ifi'iuti'lt , llnjililiii A" Co,

Grain and Commission Broker
vuto wlro to Clilcavo and Now York-

.Tcleplioiiu
.

No. fil" .

CFFICC-ROOM is. B KER BLOC-

K.WM

.

, ZblJDON.
Commission Merchant

( iralu and Provlsluns.
Private wires to Chicago and New York.

All business ordern luuced on Chlcuso-
iourd or Trade ,

Correnpondence Bollclted-
.Oiflcc

.
, room 4, New York Life Iiulldlngv""Telejilioiia


